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Creating holiday cheer Bush gets four more
years
Close governor’s race leaves local voters
wondering
BY VOICE STAFF

Although the nation’s voters said yes to
another four years of the Bush administra-
tion, local voters seemed to look at their
ballot choices with a little less enthusiasm.

Sixty-five percent of King County vot-
ers chose Kerry over Bush and a majority
said no to initiatives that would have halted
work on the monorail and increased sales
tax to fund education programs.

They also decided to block the forma-
tion of charter schools in the state and to
reject the introduction of electronic slot
machines in non-tribal game rooms.

The Washington governor’s race was
still undecided at the time of this writing,
with a hand recount of ballots underway.

Voter turnout for the November election
was impressive. Although King County pre-
cinct numbers are not yet available, the
Associated Press reported that national
turnout was at nearly 60 percent, the high-
est the country has seen since 1968.

The news organization also reported that
exit polls indicated 9 percent of voters were
aged 18 to 24, about the same proportion of
the electorate as in 2000.

The youth vote accounted for 17 per-
cent of turnout when broadened to the 18-
to-29 age group, also about the same share
as in the last presidential race.

Still, the figures indicate that actual num-
ber of young voters increased, given that
overall voter turnout was higher.

More detailed information about the elec-
torate, including information about turnout
from low-income communities is expected

to be compiled in December or January, af-
ter states have counted all absentee and
provisional ballots.

Still, public housing residents may be
asking, “What will a second Bush term mean
to me?”

According to his campaign materials,
Bush will encourage the construction of
new and affordable housing during his sec-
ond term by providing $2.5 billion in tax in-
centives to homebuilders over five years to
build more low-cost homes.

The U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development announced a national
awards program in mid-November to recog-
nize local governments for reducing regula-
tory barriers to affordable housing.

Bush also promised he will double sup-
port to nonprofit organizations such as
Habitat for Humanity that require low-in-
come families to help build the homes they
will eventually own.

The president’s campaign materials did
not discuss the nation’s public housing
services, but many expect the U.S. Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban Development
to continue to advocate changes to the Sec-
tion 8 program which provides rent assis-
tance to low-income people.

The administration has been advocating
a shift to a block grant formula, where hous-
ing authorities receive federal subsidies in
a lump sum rather than as reimbursements
for individual vouchers.

Local housing authorities say this will
reduce the number of housing vouchers they
can afford to supply to those in need.

PHOTO BY STACY SCHWANDT

Ten-year-old Kimberliss Jones (right) and her sister Nia Williams Jones create
holiday wreaths from fresh evergreen boughs at the NewHolly Winterfest last month.

Seattle City Council
restores services
BY VOICE STAFF

Cuts to human service programs were
avoided last month as the Seattle City Coun-
cil approved Mayor Greg Nickels’ 2005 bud-
get with nearly $6 million in additional fund-
ing.

Money for the public library bookmobile
service was also partly restored.

“We heard more from people about the
bookmobile than anything else,” council
President Jan Drago said. “The bookmobile
is literally a lifeline for people who cannot
get to a library.”

The rest of the dollars added back will
go to streets, bridges, late night recreation
programs in city parks and a fund to help
build the library’s book collection.

The council proposes to fund these pro-
grams with a 1.5 percent increase in taxes
on garbage, water, sewer and drainage. The
increase would cost the average home-
owner about $16 more a year.

The total city budget will be about $685
million, $19 million more than last year.

The council also approved fee increases
at some sports fields, swimming pools and
golf courses and for some services such as

animal neutering.
“The stars of this budget session were

the citizens of Seattle who came to Council
Chambers, who e-mailed, phoned and wrote
informed and passionate letters on the is-
sues,” budget chair Richard McIver said in
a statement. “They, and my colleagues on
the Council, who worked like a crack team
on a mission, share the stardom of this bud-
get session. There’s no doubt: together, we
put people first.”

The mayor first proposed his budget for
2005 two months ago.

The proposal called for about $317,000
in cuts to human service programs that pro-
vide support to new nonprofit organizations
and advocate for nonprofits on the local
and national stage.

The cuts would have also affected a shel-
ter for young adults and a crisis hotline that
provides peer-to-peer suicide counseling.
All the funding was restored.

The Seattle Post-Intelligencer reported
that Mayor Nickels endorsed the council’s
work saying it represented “an agreement
on the overall direction of the city as we
move forward on economic recovery.”

Web site offers services for deaf
KING COUNTY HOUSING AUTHORITY

A new Web site offers information on a
variety of telecommunication relay services
designed to help deaf, hard of hearing, deaf-
blind and speech-disabled people commu-
nicate more easily with their hearing coun-
terparts.

The Web site describes the free services
offered by Washington Relay Service, a
component of the state’s Office of the Deaf

and Hard of Hearing which helps to ensure
equal access to telecommunication services
for everyone. The site can be found at http:
//www.washingtonrelay.com.

“The new Web site is comprehensive,
with a simple, easy-to-read format designed
to enhance the average citizen’s knowledge
and understanding of how Washington
Relay eliminates telecommunication barri-

See “Relay services” on page 3

“The racial, cultural and economic diversity
of our community here in the Rainer Valley is
a huge asset and strength.”

Rainier Valley Community Fund
Director Jaime Garcia on why business
owners chose to remain in the neighbor-
hood even after being displaced by light
rail construction.

See story on page 3
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Finding extra money for holiday gifts can
be tough on a limited income, but many lo-
cal organizations have programs designed
to help.

Below is a partial listing of programs that
provide food for families and gifts for se-
niors and children during the holidays.

For more information on these programs
or others, call the Community Information
line at (206) 461-3200.
Forgotten Children’s Fund

The children’s Christmas Fund provides
food, clothing and toys to families. To ap-
ply, write a letter describing your need by
Dec. 15.

Phone: (206) 654-0330
Address: P.O. Box 9936, Seattle, WA 98109

Salvation Army in White Center
Hand in Hand for the Holidays provides

toys and food for families with children 17
and younger and food for others. It serves
South Seattle and South King County.

Phone: (206) 767-3150
Address: 9045 16th Ave. S.W., Seattle, WA

98106
Miller Community Center

The Miller Community Center hosts a
holiday party for families and youth living
in or near Capitol Hill and the central area.

Gifts are given to pre-registered children
between the ages of 2 and 10. The event is
from 6 to 8 p.m. on Dec. 17.

Call to pre-register before Dec. 12.
Phone: (206) 684-4753

Holiday gift and food
help available

Address: 330 19th Ave. E., Seattle, WA
98112
Queen Anne Helpline

Queen Anne Helpline coordinates a giv-
ing tree and Christmas party for children.
Clients must register by Dec. 10.

The gifts for children will be distributed
at a party from 5:30 to 7 p.m. on Dec. 17.

Phone: (206) 282-1540
Address:  311 W. McGraw St., Seattle,

WA 98119
Salvation Army in Seattle

The Christmas Program provides toys
for children 17 years old and younger.
Food certificates or meals for families and
other eligible people are also available.

Interested families must register before
Dec. 17 at most locations.

Phone: (206) 217-1285
Address: 3114 E. Pike St., Seattle, WA

98102
Union Gospel Mission

The Mission organizes a Christmas
party for seniors aged 62 and over. The
party includes gifts, entertainment and a
hot lunch and will take place on Dec. 21be-
tween 10:45 a.m. and 1 p.m. at Trinity Bap-
tist Church, 18652 16th Ave. S.E. in Renton.

The Mission will be providing transpor-
tation to and from the event from two sat-
ellite locations – the Sunshine Inn at 1808
18th Ave. and from the Rainier Valley at 3800
S. Othello.

Call to register by December 7.
Phone: (206) 322-6801

VOICE ARCHIVES

High Point children had a chance to make ornaments for a community Christmas tree
at a holiday party last year.

One to grow on
Garden tips for community gardeners

BY ANZA MUENCHOW

Special to the Voice

We all live in the Evergreen State, and I
enjoy seeing lots of evergreen boughs this
time of year.

To some people, the boughs express a
hopefulness about the return of spring time.
Others enjoy experiencing the lovely forest
scent, reminding them of our natural arbo-
real environment.

Though the days are short, take some
walks just to visit the trees in your neigh-
borhood.

Winter is a very good time to assess the
growth and health of trees, because you
can see their structure. Know your neigh-
borhood trees and take care of them. They
clean your air, moderate your temperatures
and enhance your quality of life.

Our future depends on trees.
For the food growers who are missing

their gardens, take time to record all you
can about the past growing season.

Create a map and journal for yourself that
details the location and health of the crops
you grew last summer. Make notes about
seed varieties, the weather, pests you no-
ticed and plants that grew well together.

I especially like to remember intercrop-
ping that did well, like the squash growing
up my pea trellises that then shaded my
arugula.

This year, I had too many lemon cucum-
bers and not enough pickling type cucum-
bers. I waited too long before I collected my
bean seeds and many rotted. (Darn that
September rain.)

As you make this record, you will begin
to design your next spring garden, and
you’ll be ready to go as soon as the soils
warm in March (or April?).

It is true that fresh vegetables in a winter

diet are harder to get.
All the vegetable choices we had in Au-

gust and September are not available be-
cause they are too expensive and just don’t
taste as good. How many miles and how
many days did that green pepper have to
travel to get to your plate?  Yuck!

But don’t despair about local seasonal
foods, because we have more than you
think.

My favorite winter meals are not just the
winter squashes, but also the kales and
other winter greens.

 As the outside temperatures drop, the
winter greens bring up the sugars from their
roots to help the plants from freezing, just
like a natural anti-freeze. The natural sugars
add great flavor to soups.

My favorite recipes start with a good
broth, either from boiled meats or using a
concentrated veggie powder from the mar-
ket.

I add a favorite root crop, like potatoes,
parsnips or sweet potato, cut into cubes.
When that is boiling, I add chopped kale,
arugula, mustard or rapini. The tougher
leaves take longer to cook, but generally 10
to 15 minutes.

Then I stir in croutons, or stale bread
toasted with herbs, and drizzle a flavorful
oil over the top just before serving. A nice
olive oil or sesame oil will do. Then you
have a warm, comforting meal that contains
fresh green vegetables, with all the cancer
fighting properties we know about from the
dark leafy greens.

Enjoy the festive holidays with bright
lights and family meals. The days will be
getting longer soon, and we can anticipate
the growing season to come.

Anza Muenchow is a member of Friends
of P-Patch and can be reached at
anzam@msn.com.

Work-related ESL
classes offered

Shoreline Community College is offering
courses for English as a Second Language
students who are interested in the world of
work.

The free classes run from January 3 to
March 14 and are designed for immigrants,
refugees and U.S. citizens who are learning
English.

All classes take place on the Shoreline
Community  College campus at 16101 Green-
wood Ave. N. in Shoreline.

An automotive service technician class
will teach ESL students how to perform
safety inspections, tire inspections and ro-
tation, wheel balancing and oil changes.

Training is done in an on-site shop on
actual vehicles.

 To qualify for the class, students must
place into at least an ESL Level 5 course,
have completed ESL Level 4 or have the
permission of the instructor.

A business basics class will help ESL stu-

dents become familiar with the complex com-
ponents of starting a successful business
in the United States.

With help from their teacher, students will
create and operate a simulated business.

 To qualify for the class, students must
place into an ESL Level 5 course or above,
have completed ESL Level 4 or have the
instructor’s permission.

Finally, an overview of the healthcare
field class for ESL students prepares stu-
dents for further healthcare-related training
programs and ESL classes that cover medi-
cal terminology.

To qualify for the class, students should
have completed ESL Level 3, placed into
Level 4 or above or have the instructor’s
permission.

For more information, to register or to
schedule a placement test, those interested
should contact Debby Hunter at (206) 546-
5827.

Deportation rules
clarified
BY VOICE STAFF

The nation’s rules on deporting immi-
grants were clarified last month, when the
Supreme Court ruled unanimously that non-
citizens convicted of injuring others while
driving drunk cannot be deported as vio-
lent criminals.

The decision was seen as a victory for
those fighting for immigrant rights and will
likely open the door for the return of immi-
grants already sent tot their home coun-
tries for the crime.

Since Congress enacted a law in 1996
requiring the deportation of all immigrants
who commit “crimes of violence,” the Se-
attle Times has reported that hundreds of
local immigrants have been sent back to
their home countries.

Other newspapers estimate that a similar

number of immigrants nationwide have
been deported solely for drunken driving
offenses.

On the court’s behalf, Chief Justice Wil-
liam Rehnquist wrote that drunken driv-
ing, even when it results in serious harm
to others, does not embody the kind of
specific criminal intent that Congress meant
to punish with the law.

The case the court ruled on specifically
covered the fate of a Haitian immigrant
who came to the United States in 1980 and
became a legal resident in 1987.

He was ordered deported in 2001 after
pleading guilty in Florida to seriously in-
juring other people while driving drunk.

A year later, after serving time in jail for
the crimes, the man was sent back to Haiti.

The man is expected to return to the U.S.
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Seattle Mayor Greg
Nickels met with commu-
nity members in the Rainier
Valley last month to recog-
nize businesses that have
demonstrated their com-
mitment to the community.

He recognized the own-
ers and managers of
Clayton VW Repair, Hill-
side Family Dentistry,
Hoang Linh Restaurant,
Kompact Vending, Lily
Nails, Rainier Valley Chiro-
practic and the Refugees
Social Development Re-
source Center, all of whom
have been supported by
the Rainier Valley Commu-
nity Development fund in

Mayor honors Rainier
Valley businesses

An evening of poetry celebrating the
African experience in Washington

The Central District Forum for Arts and
Ideas is hosting a free evening of poetry
as African writers reveal their own jour-
ney to and in the Northwest.

The event is an opportunity for Afri-
can writers to celebrate their connections
with other Seattle African communities,
to document the experiences unique to
their particular nationality and to explore
their shared experience with non-African
refugees in the area.

It takes place on Saturday, Decem-
ber 4 at 6 p.m. at Richard Hugo House,
1634 11th Ave.

Poets Folasayo Dele-Ogunrinde from
Nigeria, Hidaat G. Ephrem from Eritrea,
Jamal Gabobe from Somalia, Mehret H.
Mehanzel from Eritrea, Charles Mudede
from Zimbabwe and Yonnas Tesfai from
Ethiopia will be reading their work.

The evening will also include an ex-
hibit of photographs, memorabilia and
primary sources that document the ex-
perience of African immigrants who
came to the United States and Washing-
ton State on their own free will, rather

than as slaves.
The display, which was put together

by the Black Heritage Society, also dem-
onstrates these immigrants’ adjustment
to life in Washington.

The Black Heritage Society is a non-
profit organization dedicated to the ac-
quisition, preservation and exhibition of
materials relating to the history and cul-
ture of African Americans in Washing-
ton.

Space is limited so organizers encour-
age those interested to arrive early.

Community Service Opportunity for
Seattle Housing Residents

The Washington Talking Book &
Braille Library is looking for volunteers
to open and check the contents of cas-
sette books to make sure they are in
good working order.

Days or Wednesday evenings are avail-
able for two to three hours a week.

The library is located at 9th and
Lenora across from the Social Security
office in downtown Seattle.  Call Linda
Thorson at (206) 615-0417 to get
started.

Relay services
Continued from front page

ers,” said Eric Raff, the office’s director.
Washington Relay eliminates telecom-

munication barriers,” said Eric Raff, the
office’s director.

The Web site includes instructions, vi-
sual aids and video clips on how to use
services Washington Relay provides. Links
enable users to directly access a few
Internet-based services.

The site provides information on voice
and text telephone services which connect
standard telephone users with those who
need text telephones, video relay services
which connect deaf or hard of hearing

people through the Internet to hearing call-
ers using American Sign Language and
online relay services which allow users to
make telephone calls over the Internet with-
out using text telephone equipment.

It also includes information on  Telebraille
services, which allow deaf-blind users to
connect with standard phone users through
the use of a specially-equipped text tele-
phones and on Spanish language, interna-
tional, payphone and voice mail retrieval
services, all of which are available all day,
every day.

Washington Relay Serves provides con-
fidential services and does not restrict num-
ber or length of calls.

For the privacy of the individual, records
are not kept.

Health Notes
A column devoted to your well-being

BY DIANE PETERSON

Special to the Voice

An ever-in-
creasing number
of people living in
America are con-
sidered obese.

Obesity puts
individuals at risk
for high blood
pressure, diabe-
tes and heart dis-
ease.

Engaging in ex-
ercise and main-
taining a healthy diet are two ways to battle
obesity. Brisk walking, jogging, swimming,
bicycling and weightlifting are great exer-
cises, but how do you achieve a healthy
diet?

What exactly does it mean to eat right?
When you’re trying to eat right, it helps

to know how to read nutrition labels on
packaged foods, especially for fat and so-
dium.

On the label above, look at the “% Daily
Value” column. This column helps you keep
track of how much (or the percent) of the
recommended daily amount of a nutrient is
in a single serving of food.

One serving of the food represented here
contains five grams of fat. How do you know
if that is a high amount of fat or not? Look
in the % Daily Value column. It is only 8

percent of the recommended amount of fat
you should eat in a day.

Keep in mind that % Daily Values are
based on a 2,000 calorie diet, which is the
number of calories recommended for a 150-
pound person with a moderate activity level.

The label also lists trans fat, which tends
to raise blood cholesterol.

Food manufacturers are not required to
list trans fats on their nutrition labels, how-
ever, if you see the words “partially hydro-
genated” on the list of ingredients, that in-
dicates a high trans fatty acid content.

You might see “partially hydrogenated
cotton seed oil,” or “partially hydrogenated
palm kernel oil” on a list of ingredients.

When reading a nutrition label, it is im-
portant to remember that the values listed
apply to a single serving. Often a serving is
a much smaller amount than what we’d like
to eat.

Here’s one final tip to help you achieve a
healthy body weight: when the number of
calories you’ve eaten equals the number of
calories you’ve burned through normal
bodily functions and physical activity, you
will maintain your weight.

If you want to gain weight, eat more calo-
ries than you burn. Want to lose weight?
Eat fewer calories than you burn. But do
NOT starve yourself. That only encourages
your body to hold on to calories, and makes
it harder to lose weight.

Diane Peterson is a senior nursing stu-
dent at Seattle University.

PHOTO BY RAY LI

A representative from Clayton VW Repair speaks to
the crowd about his dedication to the community.

minister the $50 million set aside by the City
of Seattle and Sound Transit in 1999 to miti-
gate the impacts of light rail construction.

It is used to stimulate real estate and busi-
ness development and place Rainier Valley
residents in construction-related jobs.

The fund is in the process of relocating
another 17 businesses.

“The racial, cultural and economic diver-
sity of our community here in the Rainer
Valley is a huge asset and strength,” fund
director Jaime Garcia said in a statement.
“The (fund) is here to help make sure ev-
eryone benefits from investments coming
to the Valley.”

their efforts to relocate in the community.
As of August 2004, the fund has ap-

proved $4.7 million in grants and loans and
distributed $2.5 million to help relocate 33
businesses that sat in the path of the new
light rail system.

“Let’s maximize and build on the hun-
dreds of millions of dollars that will be in-
vested in Southeast Seattle due to light rail
construction and other large projects,” the
mayor said in a statement. “The Commu-
nity Development Fund is helping busi-
nesses not only survive, but improve their
economic futures.”

The fund was incorporated in 2002 to ad-

Keep your house warm
without breaking the bank
BY ROBIN CHILES

Special to the Voice

Winter storms may be hard to predict,
but here’s a forecast you can bank on: home
heating bills will go through the roof this
season.

This projection is based on average win-
ter temperatures, but a really cold winter
could drive prices even higher.

You will pay more for natural gas itself
and burn more of it to boot if the mercury
plunges below the average level.

The Central Area Motivation Program’s
energy assistance programs can help ease
the strain that the high costs of home heat-
ing will place on your budget.

Through the federal Low Income Home
Energy Assistance Program, CAMP can pay
up to $750 a winter to help with your home
electric, gas, oil or wood heating costs.

Additional funds are available to those
households that are Puget Sound Energy
customers through the company’s HELP
program.

To be eligible for assistance, a house-
hold’s income must not exceed $970 a month
for a single person, $1,301 for two people,
$1,632 for three, $1,964 for four,  $2,295 for
five and $2,626 for six. Don’t forget to de-
duct about 20 percent from your gross in-
come or 10 percent from any taxed unem-
ployment benefits.

To make an appointment to discuss your
eligibility, call the 24-hour, seven-day auto-
mated appointment line at (866) 223-1068.

In the meantime, you can fight rising en-

ergy costs by following a few winterizing
suggestions.

For example, change or clean your fur-
nace filters. Keep baseboard electric heat-
ers free of dust by carefully cleaning with a
brush attachment on your vacuum. Heat-
ing dust adds costs.

Check the caulking and weather stripping
around doors and windows. Close off un-
used rooms. Remember when closing off
unused space to open those rooms occa-
sionally and let warm air circulate, so mois-
ture build-up doesn’t lead to mildew and
mold.

Adjust your thermostat to 68 degrees
and wear extra clothes. Keep the setting at
55 degrees when away during the day. Keep
a blanket on the sofa for watching TV.

Replace all the lights in your house with
compact fluorescent bulbs. While the ini-
tial cost of these bulbs is about $10, they
last 10 times as long as incandescent and
use less electricity to create the same
amount of light.

Refrigerators are the third highest elec-
tric cost. Keep the main section of the re-
frigerator at 40 degrees and the freezer at
zero degrees for optimal use.

The fuller your freezer is, the more it main-
tains low temperatures. Keep your refrig-
erator and freezer free of ice buildup.

A little preventative work can make the
winter less costly on your pocketbook.

Robin Chiles is an energy outreach co-
ordinator for CAMP. She can be reached
at (206) 812-4943 or by e-mail at robinc
@campseattle.org.
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Save on cable
~konom;te na kabel;nom TV

Kabel;noe televidenie mo'et
stoit; dorogo, no znaete li vy, hto
'iteli "ili]nogo upravleniq
Si`tla v po'ilom vozraste ili
invalidy mogut poluhit; skidku na
`ti uslugi*

Otdel kabel;nyx svqzej
Gorodskogo upravleniq Si`tla
zakl[hil dogovor s Komkast dlq
'itelej subsidirovannyx domov.
Dogovor pozvolqet po'ilym i
invalidam poluhit; skidku, esli
oni pro'iva[t v herte goroda.

Tak kak vse 'iteli domov "US
'ivut v gorodskoj herte, vse
podpishiki Komkasta potencial;no
ime[t pravo na skidku, v
zavisimosti ot kompleksa uslug, na
kotorye ini podpisany.

Klienty mogut poluhit; skidku
na osnovnye ili raswirennye
kabel;nye kanaly.

Te, kto podpisan na osnovnye
kanaly, poluhat skilku 30
procentov, hto priravnivaetsq k
primerno hetyrem mesqcam
besplatnogo kabel;nogo servisa v
god.

Podpishiki na raswirennye
kanaly poluhat skidku na primerno
4 dollara, hto priravnivaetsq k
besplatnomu kabel;nomu servisu v
tehenie mesqca za god.

"iteli domov "ili]nogo
upravleniq Si`tla, kotorye xotqt
poluhit; skidku, dol'ny
dokumental;no podtverdit; svoj
nizkij doxod, prinadle'nost; k
po'ilomu vozrastu ili
invalidnost;.

Esli vy shitaete, hto imeete
pravo na skidku, zvonite v ofis
m`ra, otdel po'ilyx po tel. 206-
684-0500 i poprosite, htoby vam
prislali  blank Komkast Afidevit
dlq maloimu]ix po'ilyx ili
invalidov (Comcast Affidavit of Low-
Income Senior/Low Income Disability).

Zapolnite ̀ tot blank i powlite
v Komkast s podtver'da[]imi
dokumentami.

Esli vy u'e poluhaete skidku
na rasxody po soder'ani[ 'il;q
herez Otdel dlq po'ilyx pri ofise
m`ra, va'no, htoby oni uznali ob
`tom, kogda vy pozvonite.

TIEÁT KIEÄM TIEÀN CABLE

Xöû duïng Cable ñeå xem TV raát
toán tieàn, nhöng quùi vò coù bieát raèng
cö daân thuoäc Seattle Housing
Authority maø laø ngöôøi cao nieân hay
laø ngöôøi taøn taät thì coù theå nhaän
ñöôïc söï giaûm tieàn leä phí ?

Vaên Phoøng Giao Thöông Cable
thuoäc thaønh phoá Seattle vöøa ñaït
thoûa thuaän vôùi coâng ty Comcast
daønh cho cö daân soáng trong caùc
khu gia cö. Thoaû thuaän naøy nhaèm
giaûm giaù cho ngöôøi cao nieân vaø
ngöôøi taøn taät neáu hoï sinh soáng beân
trong thaønh phoá.

Taât caû moïi cö daân thuoäc Seattle
Housing Authority trong khu vöïc
thaønh phoá maø ñaõ ñaêng kyù xöû duïng
cable ñeàu ñöôïc hôïp leä cho vieäc
giaûm giaù, tuyø vaøo hôïp ñoàng phuïc
vuï maø hoï ñaõ ñaêng kyù.

Khaùch haøng (xöû duïng cable) coù
theå ñöôïc giaûm giaù leä phí cho hôïp
ñoàng caên baûn ( basic cable) hay
hôïp ñoäng môû roäng (expanded
cable)

Nhöõng ngöôøi duøng hôïp ñoàng

Save on cable

Cablka TVga waxaa laga yaabaa in uu
yahay qaali, laakiin ma ogtahay in hay
ada guryaha dadka degan oo waayeelka
ah ama naafada ah in ay heli karaan in
lacagta laga dhimo?

Xaafada seattle xafiiska cabalka iyo
war isgaarsiinta ayaa waxa uu la leeyahay
balanqaad Concast dadka degan guryaha
dawlada. Balanqaadku waxay siinaysaa
dadka waayeelka ah iyo dadka naafada ah
in ay helaan lacag laga dhimo hadii ay
degan yahiin magaalada nawaxigeeda.
Dadka SHA degaankooda degan iyo
nawaxiga magaalada, kunturaadana kula
jira Comcast waxa ay u xaq u leeyahiin
lacagjaban. Waxayna ku xirantahay
codsiga ay ka dalbadaan Comcast
noociisa. Macmiisha waxay heli karaan
lacag jaban hadii ay dalbadaan bakajka
hoose ama midka ku xiga. Kuwa dalbada
bakajka hoose waxy heli karaan in laga

dhimo boqolkii 30, taas oo u dhinata
afarbilood lacagteed sanadkii oo firii ah.
Macmiisha dalbada bakajka dheeraadka
ah waxay heli doonaan qiyaastii $4 dollar
inlaga dhimo bishii ama 1 bill lacagteed
oo frii ah sanadkii.

Seattle Housing Authurity dadka
degan oo doonaya lacagta in laga dhimo
waxaa la waydiin doonaa in ay soo
diwaangeshaan lacagta yare e soo gasha,
in ay yihiin waayeel iyo in ay yahiin
naafo. Hadii aad aaminsantahay in aad
xaq u leedahay, soowac xafiiska majorka
ee dadka waawayn (206) 684-0500
codsana Comcast qoraal cadaynaya
dhaqaalahaaga mama dada, ama naafo
hadii aad tahay qoraalkeeda.

Buuxi qoraalka una dir Comcast
raacina qoralkaada cadaynaya.

Hadii aad marhoraba heshay in
korontada lagaa dhimo lacagteed codsiga
ah oo aad la soo xiriirtay xafiiska Majorka
Senior Citizens, waxaa muhiim ah in aad la
sodsiiso markii aad soo wacdid.

caên baûn – basic cable seõ ñöôïc
giaûm giaù 30 phaàn traêm, soá tieàn
gæam giaù naøy töông ñöông vôùi 4
thaùng xöû duïng mieån phí cho moãi
naêm.

Khaùch haøng duøng expanded
cable – hôïp ñoàng môû roäng, ñöôïc
giaûm giaù $4 moãi thaùng, hoaëc töông
ñöông 1 thaùng mieãn phí cho moät
naêm.

Cö daân thuoäc Seattle Housing
Authority muoán ñöôïc giaûm giaù,
phaûi noäp chöùng töø coù lôïi töùc thaáp,
laø ngöôøi cao nieân hay ngöôøi taøn taät.

Neáu quùi vò nghó raèng mình hôïp
leä (cho vieäc giaûm giaù cable) thì xin
goïi cho vaên phoøng phuïc vuï Ngöôøi
Cao Nieân thuoäc toaø Thò Chính ôû soá
(206) 684-0500 vaø yeâu caàu ñöôïc
gôûi Tôø Khai Höõu Theä Daønh Cho
Ngöôøi Lôïi Töùc Thaát cuûa Comcast.

Haõy ñieàn vaøo tôø khai vaø gôûi
cho coâng ty Comcast keøm theo
chöùng töø caàn thieát.

Neáu quùi vò ñaõ nhaän ñöôïc söï
giaûm giaù tieàn tieän ích töø vaên phoøng
Toaø Thò Chính, ñieàu quan troïng laø
quùi vò cuõng phaûi cho hoï bieát.
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Firm recognized for
hiring minority and
women contractors
Seattle Housing Authority projects benefit

SEATTLE HOUSING AUTHORITY

The company that is rebuilding two Se-
attle Housing Authority communities has
been recognized for their work to increase
opportunities for minority and women-
owned businesses.

The Urban League of Metropolitan Se-
attle and Contractors Development Com-
petitiveness Center awarded Walsh Con-
struction Company the “2004 CDCC
Contractor’s Award.”

The award was presented at the organi-
zations’ annual breakfast in October.

Paul Nelson, a Walsh project manager,
accepted the award on behalf of the com-
pany.

Eugene Hardin, owner of Quality Wood-
working & Construction, LLC., presented
the award to Nelson.

He thanked Nelson for providing job op-
portunities for Hardin and his crew at the
NewHolly redevelopment on Martin Luther
King Jr. Way South.

Hardin said that since meeting Nelson
and teaming up with Walsh, his workforce
has expanded from three to seven full-time
employees.

He added that Walsh has been working
hard to “change the game” by helping mi-
nority, women, disadvantaged and emerg-
ing small construction firms to establish
contracts and enter a more competitive level
of business. 

Nelson said Quality Woodworking de-

served the work.
“Quality Woodworking was selected

because of the high quality of their crafts-
manship, responsiveness, ability to work
within project schedule and their competi-
tive pricing,” he said.        

The residential construction boom in
southeast Seattle includes two large SHA
redevelopment projects – Rainier Vista and
NewHolly.

Walsh is overseeing both projects and
has taken on two additional initiatives –
encouraging minority and women owned
business to participate and hiring local resi-
dents. 

“Our focus has been to increase the num-
ber of (minority- and women-owned) firms
that we work with, and to expand opportu-
nities for these firms,” said General Man-
ager Tom Mathews. “Over $7 million in con-
tracts have been awarded to (these) busi-
nesses.”

Tom Tierney, SHA executive director, ex-
pressed his congratulations to Walsh Con-
struction and its managers.

“Walsh has worked consistently through-
out this project to expand opportunities for
our residents and for minority workers in
Seattle,” he said. “They deserve this recog-
nition and we are very pleased to see the
Urban League and the CDCC extend it.”

Kim Hines, Community Outreach Coor-
dinator for Walsh Construction, contrib-
uted to this report.

PHOTO COURTESY OF WALSH CONSTRUCTION

Walsh Construction’s Paul Nelson, fourth from left, accepted an award on behalf of
the company. He is standing with, from left to right, Contractors Development
Competitiveness Center’s Tony Benjamin, Metropolitian Seattle Urban League’s
James Kelly, ABC’s Nick Cooper, Quality Woodworking’s Eugene Hardin and Walsh
Construction’s John Gilson.

Low-income housing stock
A column on the Seattle Housing Authority’s
replacement housing program
Editor’s note: This column originally ap-
peared in the publication Real Change

BY VIRGINIA FELTON

Seattle Housing Authority

Seattle desperately needs a reliable in-
ventory of low-income housing. All who care
about housing issues recognize this.

Therefore, when the Seattle Housing Au-
thority began demolishing its worn-out
housing at NewHolly, Rainier Vista and High
Point, the agency committed to replacing
every unit lost to redevelopment.

This practice has since expanded beyond
the major redevelopments. What does this
mean, and how is it being carried out?

The Seattle City Council, the Mayor’s
office, SHA and Seattle’s low-income hous-
ing developers have agreed on how to de-
fine “replacement” housing.

A replacement housing unit is an identi-
fiable housing unit guaranteed to be avail-
able for at least 40 years that serves ex-
tremely low-income people who earn less
than 30 percent of the area median income.

This means replacement housing must
have on-going subsidy to keep it afford-
able, either a traditional public housing sub-
sidy, a Section 8 subsidy assigned to the
unit, or some other on-going subsidy.

Replacement housing is not a Section 8
voucher chosen by a tenant who moves
out of a redeveloped community. While
many residents do choose to claim a voucher
and live elsewhere, this is their choice and a
totally separate issue from replacement
housing.

When critics say “over 1,000 public hous-
ing units are being lost,” they are referring
to housing that is subsidized under the
“low-income public housing program.” This
is housing owned by SHA with subsidy
from the US Department of Housing and
Urban Development.

While the low-income public housing
program works well, it is only one of several
federal programs available for housing sub-

sidy. There is also the Section 8 program,
which provides vouchers that can be spe-
cifically assigned to housing units for on-
going subsidy, the Section 811 program
which subsidizes housing for the physically
disabled and the Section 202 program which
allows non-profit housing providers to
house the elderly.

Even though there are fewer units subsi-
dized through the “public housing” pro-
gram, this does not mean that the inven-
tory of housing for low-income people is
declining.

Seattle Housing is employing creative
strategies to expand low-income housing.

For example, a partnership with Provi-
dence Health System created Peter Claver
House at NewHolly – 80 units of low in-
come housing for the elderly. SHA donated
the land, which allowed Providence’s
project to get funded. Without this partner-
ship, this project would not exist.

In other cases, SHA is providing vouch-
ers to nonprofit housing developers to sub-
sidize some of the units in their develop-
ments. Plymouth Housing’s Colwell Build-
ing is an example of this. Project-based
vouchers allow 25 of the 124 units in this
building to serve the lowest-income resi-
dents.

SHA is also acquiring additional apart-
ment buildings using bond financing and
assigning Section 8 vouchers to some of
the apartments.

In this way, SHA replaced housing lost
at Yesler Terrace when construction on the
new community center began. Through
these strategies, SHA is creating high qual-
ity replacement housing without using fed-
eral, state or local capital dollars.

Sixty-six percent of the original Holly Park
housing has been replaced so far, and most
of the remainder is currently under con-
struction on site. Replacement housing pro-
grams are also underway for Rainier Vista
and High Point.

You can see for yourself where this hous-
ing is and what it looks like on the SHA
Web site at http://www.seattlehousing.org.
click on “Development” and then “Replace-
ment Housing.”

Some advocates have suggested that, “If
it isn’t ‘public housing,’ it shouldn’t count
as replacement.” Sadly, it appears that on-
going federal support for the public hous-
ing program continues to be shaky. It has
been declining steadily every year for the
past five years.

Last year, HUD provided the Seattle
Housing Authority only 93 percent of the
funds needed to operate public housing.
This trend will likely continue next year.

The important thing is not which kind of
federal subsidy applies to a housing unit –
what is important is that the housing re-

See “Low-income housing”on page 2
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BY LYNN SEREDA

Special to the Voice

Nearly 30 Seattle Housing Authority resi-
dents and staff gathered for a potluck lunch
at Center Park to follow up on trainings
they’d taken on the importance of undoing
institutional racism.

The mid-October gathering was a way to
revisit the trainings, which focused on the
history of racism in America, its manifesta-
tions in both the personal and collective
experience and its effect on diverse ethnic
groups and immigrants.

Those who participated in the potluck
had taken trainings that were led by Visions
Multicultural and the People’s Institute last
year.

Each participant was asked to share a
few words about what they personally
learned from the trainings.

Some talked about the need to recognize
both the concious and unconscious as-
sumptions they make about those of differ-
ent races.

Participants were also asked to suggest
three ways to implement lessons on a per-
sonal level, in their immediate SHA sur-
roundings, whether that be a particular
building or office, and in the larger institu-
tional realm of the housing authority itself.

As participants went around the circle, it
was clear most found the trainings to be
not only informative but moving. 

People also expressed satisfaction that
the trainings brought in residents, building
managers, community builders and others
as equal members, which certainly is a trust
building experience.

Participants suggested ongoing meet-

ings to develop strategies for making a per-
manent impact on an institutional level.
They also suggested expanding the train-
ing and offering it again this year so more
people, especially residents, can benefit.

After participants went around the circle,
they listened to guest speaker Martin Fried-
man who works for the City of Seattle’s
Human Services Department and is active
in many groups dealing with the struggle
for social justice. 

He provided information about two
groups that are working to undo racism, the
Coalition Undoing Racism Everywhere and
the Coalition of Anti-Racist Whites.

CURE is a coalition of individuals and
groups and individuals who are working on
undoing racism through systemic and indi-
vidual change. It is multiracial, multicultural,
and multigenerational and includes both
community and faith-based groups.

Meetings are usually held on the fourth
Tuesday of each month, subject to change
during the holidays. A few people have al-
ready begun attending the monthly CURE
meetings. For more information call (206)
610-0463. 

The Coalition of Anti-Racist Whites is a
group of white people working on anti-rac-
ism education and organizing in white com-
munities to support organizations led by
people of color.

Their monthly potluck meetings are usu-
ally held on the third Wednesday of the
month. For more information call Martin
Friedman at (206) 321-1994 or e-mail
info@carw.org.

Lynn Sereda is a CapitalPark resident
and a social justice activist. You can reach
her at lindelspin@yahoo.com.

Anti-racism training
revisited

PHOTO COURTESY OF SEATTLE HOUSING AUTHORITY

High Point residents Bonita Blake, standing, and Sibyl Bailey participated in last
year’s anti-racism training. They also attended the follow-up potluck.

BY KARI SHERRODD

Seattle Housing Authority

Apartments in the redeveloped Rainier
Vista are now available for lease.

The 11 two-, three-, four- and five-bed-
room units range in size from 1,000 to 1,700
square feet. Nine units are designated for
those with incomes 30 percent and below
the area median income, and two units are
set aside for people living on incomes 60
percent and below the area median income.

A total of 184 units will be available over
the next year.

The apartments are spacious and beau-
tiful, said Willard Brown, a Seattle Hous-
ing Authority property management admin-
istrator. They are well designed with larg
bedrooms and modern appliances, includ-
ing washers and dryers in every unit.

The units are energy efficient and very
suitable for large families.

Residents will enjoy the convenience of
nearby shopping and access to other parts
of the city. The new apartments are a five
minute drive to downtown and close to both
Interstate 5 and Interstate 90, Brown said.

New apartments for lease
The new light rail system will run through

the center of the community, linking resi-
dents to the airport, downtown and Capital
Hill. Also, the Boys and Girls Club, tutoring
programs, Seattle Public Library and Zion
Prep Academy are all within walking distance
from the new apartments.

Located in a multicultural neighborhood,
the new units offer an opportunity for those
who want to live in an urban setting to en-
joy international cuisine and interact with
people from all over the world. The area also
offers many views of Mount Rainier and Lake
Washington.

Many of the residents currently living in
the original Rainier Vista housing on the east
side of Martin Luther King Jr. Way will be
moving across the street to the new apart-
ments.

These apartments serve as replacements
for the original low-income units torn down
to make way for the new community.

All those interested in living in the new
homes may apply by filling out a card at the
Rainier Vista management office at 4500 MLK
Way S., by calling (206) 721-2980 or by visit-
ing PorchLight at 907 Ballard Way N.W.

BY ELLEN ZIONTZ

Seattle Housing Authority

During the winter months it can be hard
to come up activities for the whole family
to enjoy that don’t cost a lot of money.

Even when it feels too cold to spend time
outside, it’s possible for both kids and
adults to keep their bodies and minds ac-
tive. Here are some suggestions of places
to go and things to do that don’t require
sunshine or bulging wallets.

The Seattle Public Library sponsors a
free story time at most branches and at the
downtown library. The libraries also pro-
vide access to books, movies and music.
For more information call the Seattle Public
Library Children’s Center at (206) 386-4675.

Many museums offer free days for fami-
lies. The Burke Museum is a natural his-
tory museum on the University of Wash-
ington campus. Children under four are al-
ways free, and the first Thursday of each
month the museum is open free of charge
to people of all ages. It is located at 17th
Avenue N.E. and N.E. 45th Street. Call (206)
543-5590 for more information.

The Museum of History and Industry is
located at 2700 24th Ave. E. Children under
four always visit free and the museum is
free on the first Thursday of each month
for people of all ages. Call (206) 324-1126
for more information.

The Museum of Flight is free for all visi-
tors on the first Thursday of every month
from 5 to 9 p.m. It is located at 9404 E. Mar-
ginal Way S. Call (206) 764-5700 for more
information. Children 5 and under are al-
ways free.

Seattle Children’s Museum in the Seattle
Center is free to all people who arrive with a
Quest card. It is located at 325 5th Ave. N.

Family fun on a budget
Call (206) 441-1768 for more information.

The Seattle Parks Department community
centers offer indoor play areas for younger
children at five locations. This can be a great
option for energetic kids on a rainy day.

The cost at most centers is $2 per family
per day, but call ahead for exact cost and
hours of operation.

The indoor play areas are at the Ballard
Community Center, 6020 28th Ave. N.W.,
(206) 684-4093, the Green Lake Community
Center, 7201 E. Green Lake Drive N., (206)
684-0780, the High Point Community Cen-
ter, 6920 34th Ave. S.W., (206) 684-7422, the
Queen Anne Community Center, 1901 1st.
Ave W., (206) 386-4240, and the Ravenna
Eckstein Community Center, 6535 Ravenna
Ave. N.E., (206) 684-7534.

The Seattle Parks Department operates
swimming pools throughout the City.

Each of these offers half-price swimming
lessons to income-qualified families. In ad-
dition, third- and fourth-graders in Seattle
can receive swimming lessons for free. In-
formation will go to children through Se-
attle Public Schools or upon request. To
apply or enroll in lessons you can also go
to your local swimming pool.

Following is a list of neighborood pools:
Ballard, 1471 NW 67th St., (206) 684-4094
Evans, 7201 E. Green Lake Drive N. (206)

684-4961
Medgar Evers, 500 23rd. Ave., (206) 684-

4766
Helene Madison, 13401 Meridian Ave. N.,

(206) 684-4979
Meadowbrook, 10515 35th Ave. N.E.,

(206) 684-4989
Queen Anne, 1920 1st Ave. W., (206) 386-

4282
Rainier Beach, 8825 Rainier Ave. S., (206)

386-1944

Welcome newcomers
BY LORI BYRUM

Seattle Housing Authority

Come and learn new ways to welcome
newcomers to your building.

Join the discussion on Wednesday, De-
cember 8 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Center
Park Community Room.

Residents from numerous Seattle Hous-
ing Authority high rises will be on hand to
talk about how they already make new resi-
dents feel welcome.

Learn how Julie Salhberg, the founder of
the Jefferson Terrace Welcome Committee,
lands donations for welcome bags full of
shampoo, toilet paper and food.

We will also talk about the stress of mov-
ing, cultural sensitivity and how to coordi-

nate your activities with your building’s
manager.

The event is organized by Salhberg and
Denny Terrace Resident Council Vice Presi-
dent Cinda Lum, Ballard House Resident
Council President Frank Handzlik and Cal
Mor Circle Resident Council President Rod
Helms.

If you are interested in attending or have
any questions, contact Lori Byrum, Seattle
Housing Authority VISTA volunteer at (206)
615-3573.

A light lunch will be provided.
Center Park is located at 2121 26th Ave S.

and is accessible by Metro bus routes 4, 7,
8, 9, 42 and 48. You can also call Metro at
(206) 553-3000 to find out your best trans-
portation option.

mains available and affordable to low-in-
come people into the future.

SHA is committed to using as every
available strategy to sustain low-income
housing in the long term.

With tax cuts and current spending pri-
orities in Washington, D.C., no federal hous-
ing program is secure. What is clear, how-
ever, is that we will all need to work to-
gether to house our community effectively.

Low-income housing
Continued from front page

CORRECTION

The November 2004 edition of the Voice
provided incorrect information on the steps
Seattle Housing Authority residents need
to take to get a discount on their Comcast
cable service.

Those interested can call Brenda Tate and
the City of Seattle’s Office of Cable
Communication and request a form.
Residents will be asked to provide
documentation of their income level. Tate
can be reached at (206) 386-1989.
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Honoring elders
An oral history of a Denny Terrace resident
BY JAMES OWENBY AND DEBBY COOKE

Special to the Voice

Wisdom comes with age.
The lives and wisdom of six elders was

the subject of a celebration at Denny Ter-
race in late October.

The event, dubbed “Denny Terrace Hon-
ors Elders,” recognized building residents
Norman Adair, Sybil Bailey,
Jue Lu, Elinor Quarling, Ray
Leffew and Kathy Taylor.

It was sponsored by the
Denny Terrace resident coun-
cil and the Seattle Neighbor-
hood Group.  Catholic Com-
munity Services volunteers re-
corded each of the elder’s sto-
ries as they shared them at in-
dividual tables.

One of those honored, Jue Lu, was raised
in China and came to the United States in
1989 after the Tiananmen Square uprising.
She said her first impression of the U.S. was
that of amazement that everyone had smiles
on their faces.

Her responses to the following questions
serve as an example of the rich lives the
Denny Terrace elders have led, and of the
lessons they can teach to those who listen.

What were your happiest moments over
the years?

“When I first came down from my apart-
ment here at Denny Terrace and people
smiled at me and said hello, I was happy.

“I have other happy moments, but these
are a few. During the 1960s, there was what
we called the ten-year catastrophe. The Red
Guards went into houses and they had red
bands around their arms. We didn’t dare say
no. They took everything they wanted, and
we couldn’t do anything.

“At one house, they took the parents
and two children and beat them with leather
whips. After that, they rubbed salt on them.
After that ordeal, everyone committed sui-
cide in that family. I felt happy that the Red
Guards didn’t beat me.

“The most difficult time was the Cultural
Revolution in China. We didn’t know what’s
going on. We must surrender to anything,
if they had bands on their arms, just surren-
der. Someone gave me good advice. Keep
my mouth shut and put on a poker face. I
survived....

“There were no schools all across the
country. It was very sad and all teachers
were sent to the countryside. No schools
really hurt the country. I felt sleepy all the

time.
“Intellectuals are the most stupid accord-

ing to Mao and they need to learn from the
peasants, workers and People’s Liberation
Army. We all slept on muddy ground with
hay. We had to bring our own blankets and
slept like sardines. I was assigned here and
there to work in the fields.

“After that, I go to school and went to
factories and worked in the
China Chemical Institute.
Then I worked in workshops
one month here and one
month there. I wasn’t brain-
washed. I just obeyed....

“I went to the Amercian
Counsulate in Shanghai to ap-
ply for a Visa. They had a
quota of 80-100 everyday. I
was the fifth one. I was in line

for 24 hours and my friends and relatives
helped me and would stand in line for a
couple of hours to relieve me.

“We were all sitting in a row…We
couldn’t hear what was said. The first one
walked there, and we saw the officer shake
his head. They didn’t get a Visa, not quali-
fied. Second, third and fourth – all didn’t
get a Visa and then it was my turn.

“He asked many questions. If I let you
go, will you come back? I said yes….I asked
for a six-month leave from my work…. I told
the American Visa official my Department
Head guaranteed I would return. He asked
to see a letter stating this but I told him
there wasn’t one.

“We talked for over 20 minutes. I was so
happy I got that Visa. I came here in 1989
and it was easy then to get a green card in
two, three months. Not many Chinese people
then.

“Everyone thought I was mad to go back.
But I promised my Department Head and
Visa official. I then insisted on being retired,
as I’m not afraid of them anymore as I have
a green card. I came again in 1990.”

Is there anything in your past you would
change?

“No, not a one.”
Do you have any words of advice?
“The Red Guards can take away your

possessions but no one can take away
what’s in your mind.”

Do you have some advice on how to enjoy
life?

“Help others. No matter how small – even
a touch of hand, a sympathetic word. Do
unto others as you would have them do
unto you.”

Jue Lu

SEATTLE HOUSING AUTHORITY

Two years ago, the mental health case
management program began in all Seattle
Housing Authority high-rises.

Now, two years later, there are over 50
SHA residents enrolled in community men-
tal health services and dozens more who
have received help.

Now is a time for change. Soon the pro-
gram will be tripling its services, with case
managers serving three different service
areas and a project coordinator at Commu-
nity Psychiatric Clinic’s Wallingford site,
4120 Stone Way Ave. N.

Mental Health Case Manager Jeffrey
Gerhardstein will also be leaving the agency.

High-rise mental health services evolve
A replacement has not yet been hired, but
the office phone number will remain the
same at (206) 545–8611.

Gerhardstein has accepted a social work
position with King County Housing Author-
ity and said he is sad to say goodbye.

He helped get the case management pro-
gram off the ground, storming into the high
rises with his Value Village briefcase and
coordinating the delivery of essential men-
tal health services to residents in distress.

“This is the best case management job
in community mental health,” he said. “I
enjoyed every minute of it.”

The program will continue its aim to pro-
vide public housing residents with brief,

short-term counseling in their home and re-
ferrals to mental health centers for appro-
priate counseling or case management ser-
vices.

The program has helped residents who
face hoarding and clutter problems, brought
educational programs into the high-rises
and provided a sort of mental health book-
mobile program. The program reaches ev-
ery resident at no cost and is a confidential
service provided by mental health special-
ists from Community Psychiatric Clinic.

So it is time to say goodbye and hello.
Goodbye to Gerhardstein and hello to the

case managers who will continue to pro-
vide these valuable services.

Volunteers land donation
BY VOICE STAFF

It pays to ask.
Residents of Jefferson Terrace learned

that lesson this fall when they landed a gift
that will keep their computer lab running
for the rest of the year.

In August, computer lab volunteer Den-
nis Bejin wrote a letter to the Epson Corpo-
ration asking for a donation of color printer
cartridges.

“Most people
thought I was a
fool for doing it,
they had no ex-
pectations (that
the company
would re-
spond),” he said.

Two months
later, Bejin re-
ceived a boxful of
cartridges.

“It was just
like Christmas,”

stocked with printer cartridges is expensive
and a constant drain on the lab’s meager
funds.

The lab was developed with help from a
partnership that included ElderHealth
Northwest, the City of Seattle and the Se-
attle Housing Authority.

Residents use the computers to practice
typing skills, write e-mails to family and con-
duct job searches.

Brown said she
uses the comput-
ers to get in touch
with other resi-
dents of Seattle
Housing Author-
ity high rises and
to develop fliers
for her commu-
nity and the SHA
Resident Advi-
sory Council.

Another resi-
dent relies on
Internet transla-
tion programs to
read newspapers

and work on English homework, she said.
Jefferson Terrace is only one of a small

number of Seattle Housing Authority high
rises with computer labs on site.

Recently, the volunteers landed a $450
grant from a group that manages the
building’s vending machine fund to pur-
chase a replacement computer and put to-
gether a party for the computer lab volun-
teers.

Bejin said the lab is looking for dona-
tions of computer paper, black Samsung
printer cartridges and computers up to three
years old. They are also seeking Jefferson
Terrace residents who are interested in vol-
unteering in the computer lab.

For more information, contact Bejin by
e-mail at dennis_bejin@yahoo.com

Dennis Bejin and Carol Brown work as
volunteers in the computer lab.

said fellow com-
puter lab volun-
teer Carol Brown.
“He opened it up in front of all of us.”

The cartridges came courtesy of Epson’s
Portland office.

 “I was very happy to do it,” said Public
Relations Officer Beth Graser. “It was the
convergence of the right request at the right
time.”

The office does not usually fulfill re-
quests outside of the state of Oregon, but
Graser said they just happened to have the
right cartridges for Jefferson Terrace.

The computer lab provides about 300 low
income and disabled adults with access to
five computers and two printers. It is run by
resident volunteers for four hours a day,
five days a week.

Bejin said the Epson donation was a re-
lief, because keeping the computer lab

Raffle a strong fund raiser
BY BETTE REED

Special to the Voice

The Seattle Senior Housing Program resi-
dent advocate group ended their 2004 fund-
raising raffle in late October with the draw-
ing of the winning ticket. Seattle Housing
Authority Executive Director Tom Tierney
pulled it from a bowl of over 900, all of which
SSHP residents had sold throughout the
month.

The raffle netted over $1,500, which will
be used to cover the operating expenses of
SSHP Advocates II, including postage and
office supplies.

The winner, a Ballard resident who works
near the Phinney Senior building, will be
treated to brunch for two at the Space Needle
restaurant. The prize also included gratuity
and parking, worth a total of $120. The win-
ning ticket was sold by Phinney resident
Shirleen Burke.

This year’s fund-raising committee,
chaired by JoAnne Luck of Willis House,
decided that a project that involved active
participation from residents and appealed
to the public would prove to be a bigger hit
than last year’s bazaar. While that fund raiser
was successful, committee members
pointed out that it did not involve the par-
ticipation of more than a few of the build-
ings and required weeks of preparation.

This year, each building received books
of tickets with suggestions to offer them to
friends, relatives and fellow residents. With
such an attractive prize, many said they
found ready response. Even SHA employ-
ees purchased tickets with hopes of dining
at the Space Needle.

The raffle was so well received that the
Advocates II decided to make it an annual
affair.

PHOTO BY STACY SCHWANDT
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Volunteers build fence
with flair

PHOTO BY ALYSSA MARTIN

University of Washington volunteer Erin McDougall paints her fence board next to
Hiem Nguyen, a Vietnamese gardner.

BY ALYSSA MARTIN

Special to the Voice

Cambodian-born gardener May Choeum
grows produce that is so delicious and fresh,
it is worth protecting.

On the last Saturday of October over 15
volunteers came out to build a fence around
the West Seattle P-Patch Market Garden in
which Choeum and many public housing
residents garden.

The volunteers built a beautiful pathway,
carved and stained cedar benches and in-
stalled over 100 fence boards.

Two weeks later, after meeting gardeners
like Choeum and tasting her organic veg-
etables for themselves, over a dozen volun-
teers returned to finish building the fence
that will secure the garden from pests and
thieves.

The fence they built is more than a pro-
tective barrier for innocent plants. Thanks
to the vision of the Seattle Housing Au-
thority, Pomegranate Center and the High
Point community, each fence board is also
an artistic canvas reflecting the creativity
and character of the High Point community.

Over the past year, dozens of High Point
youth, adults and friends painted their ini-
tials on the boards as a marker of the own-
ership they feel for their community.

Visitors who walk by the fence might see
the initials of Bunly Yun, a City of Seattle
employee who speaks fluent Cambodian
and serves as a translator for many of the
immigrants who practice organic techniques
in the market garden.

The initials of carpenter Hester Angus
are etched in a post parallel to the initials of
landscape architect Sherrell Ehlers, who re-
alized their common enthusiasm for urban
gardens when they met at the volunteer work
party.

The fence is a dynamic symbol of diver-
sity, holding the artistic initials of everyone
from construction contractors in hard hats
to 13-year-olds with Mohawks.

Pomegranate Center, a small nonprofit
organization that specializes in facilitating
citizen-led public art projects, also designed
two roofed pergolas out of cedar posts sal-
vaged from the High Point construction site.

The cedar posts were cut, de-barked,
sanded, carved and stained by volunteers.

Pomegranate Center is currently design-
ing a large amphitheatre for volunteers to
build in the new High Point community.

If you would like more information on
this project or the chance to offer your
thoughts on the High Point Market Garden
please visit the center’s Web site at http://
www.pomegranate.org.

Foundation laid for
Healthy Homes
BY VOICE STAFF

The foundation has been laid for six of
the 35 High Point homes designed to ad-
dress the needs of people with asthma, al-
lergies and respiratory problems.

Construction will continue throughout
the winter and the first tenants are expected

am especially excited for the children and
families who are anxiously waiting and will
really benefit from these specially-designed
brand new homes.”

The homes have been made possible by
two federal grants totaling $1.8 million that
were awarded to Neighborhood House, the
Seattle Housing Authority and Seattle and
King County Public Health.

The four-year grants from the U.S. De-
partment of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment and the National Institute of Environ-
mental Health Sciences will provide fund-
ing for the construction of the homes, resi-
dent education, community involvement and
environmental assessments.

It will also provide a $2,000 furniture al-
lowance for each resident moving into a
Healthy Home, to ensure old chairs and
couches don’t exasperate asthma symp-
toms.

“It’s the first time in this country that
this has been done,” said SHA Senior De-
velopment Manager Tom Phillips.

Steps to reduce air-borne allergens be-
gan with the selection of materials, which
were certified to emit little or no gases, he
said. Contractors will also use a special pro-
cess to dry out the homes post-construc-
tion to reduce mold growth.

The houses will also include ventilation
and air filtering systems to reduce dust and
air borne allergens.

Lineoleum flooring will be laid in the liv-
ing areas and bedrooms and low-pile car-
peting will be placed on the stars.

“We don’t know for sure, but we hope
the homes will help those with asthma,”
Phillips said, adding that the homes’ effec-
tiveness will be bolstered by the require-
ment that residents not smoke or bring furry
pets into the homes.

to move in in October 2005.
Ethiopian immigrant Selamawit Gebresus

is waiting patiently for her new home. She
has five children, three of whom suffer from
asthma.

Her 5-year-old son Tiger has been fre-
quently hospitalized during severe attacks.

“He’s been sick,” she said. “When you
get to that, I have to drive my kids to my
friend’s house. It’s really, really hard to take
care of everything.”

The “Breathe Easy” homes are part of
the redevelopment of the High Point public
housing community, which will eventually
house 1,600 mixed-income families in single-
family and multi-family residents.

 “It was very exciting to see the founda-
tions of the first few Breathe Easy homes,”
said Denise Sharify, community health pro-
gram manager for Neighborhood House. “I

PHOTO BY DENISE SHARIFY

This foundation will grow into a home
designed for asthma sufferers.

Story of High Point shared
BY JAMES OWENBY

Seattle Housing Authority

Creating a great neighborhood is much
more than redeveloping a 120 acre parcel of
land and building new houses.

At a recent presentation to the West Se-
attle Chamber of Commerce, Tom Phillips,
the Seattle Housing Authority senior de-
velopment manager for High Point, ex-
plained how SHA is strengthening the
neighborhood by promoting a healthy en-
vironment, quality design and an engaged
community.

Phillips explained that High Point sits
atop the Longfellow Creek watershed. With-
out careful planning, rain water would flow
downhill into the creek, causing erosion and
potentially damaging salmon spawning
habitat. Instead, the redeveloped High Point
will filter rainwater through  planted swales
and porous pavement so the site will func-
tion more like a meadow.

A large fenced-in pond on the north end
of the site will also serve to capture rain and
moderate runoff.

To promote a healthy environment, SHA
has also been recycling the remnants of de-
molished houses, using a low-sulfur emis-
sion bio-diesel in heavy equipment and pre-
serving $1.5 million dollars worth of trees

that have been on the site for decades.
Phillips also explained how High Point’s

design contributes to a healthy community.
He showed diagrams that illustrated its

pedestrian-friendly plan, where side streets
connect to main roads in predictable ways
and adequate space exists between streets
and sidewalks.

High Point will also have over 21 acres
of parks and open spaces, Phillips said. The
development has already won three awards
for its design.

Engaging the community has taken many
forms, he said. SHA collected residents’
opnions on home layout through surveys,
and many are now helping build a fence
around the community garden.

To draw people from outside High Point
into the community, parks, schools, librar-
ies and services will be built on the border
of neighborhood.

Phillips said he hopes local businesses
will also be drawn to the area.

 After the presentation, State Rep. Joe
McDermott said he is impressed that the
Housing Authority is reaching out to a
broad set of neighbors.

“The Seattle Housing Authority is really
working hard to integrate High Point as part
of West Seattle, breaking down divisions,”
he said. “I’m really excited to see that.”

Community Council meeting
The High Point Community Council

meets at Holly Hall at 6 p.m. on the sec-
ond Monday of every month.

To find out more information about
the topics to be discussed at the next
meeting, call (206) 937-5459.

Sunday service and dinner
Every Sunday, Pastor Deborah

Dinkins offers Sunday school and wor-
ship services for High Point residents.
Afterwards, a free community dinner is
served.

Sunday school starts at noon and the
service begins at 1 p.m.

The services and dinner are held in
the old YMCA building at 300 S.W. Gra-
ham St.

Seeking submissions
The Voice is seeking submissions for

its High Point community section. Story
ideas, articles, photos and community
announcements can be sent to Stacy
Schwandt at 905 Spruce St., Seattle, WA
98104.

Vietnamese Tea time
Bring your friends, have fun and en-

joy a cup of  tea or coffee and cookies.
Vietnamese Tea time meets from 10

a.m. to noon every Monday at the Neigh-
borhood House multi-service center,
6564 32nd Ave.

 It is a chance for community mem-
bers to meet and socialize. For more in-
formation contact Kathy Nguyen at
(206) 461-8430 ext. 255.
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SEATTLE HOUSING AUTHORITY

Change is underway at Rainier Vista.
The Seattle Housing Authority recently

informed residents that the Jobs Plus rent
program, which allowed residents to set
aside part of their rent for education or to
purchase a home, is being
phased out.

However, the JobsPlus pro-
gram itself will continue.

The JobsPlus team encour-
ages residents to visit the of-
fice for help in finding a job that
meets their needs and interests.

Office Manager Jenny Goto,
Self-sufficiency Specialist Van
Vo and Job Developer Larry Hill

JobsPlus: ready to help
residents find jobs

are ready and willing to help.
This team understands the

needs of residents and, over the years, has
helped many residents find successful em-
ployment.

For example, Rainier Vista resident Anh-
Thu Vo will pay the bills while attending
college with a paycheck from the Puget
Sound Neighborhood Clinic.

The 19-year-old Rainier Vista resident
began working in the medical records de-
partment at the organizations’ Rainier Park
clinic in October.

“I like the staff here,” she said. “It keeps
me busy and helps me pay for my classes.”

Vo is in her second year of nursing pre-
requisites at the University of Washington,
and she is no stranger to the Rainier Park
clinic.

She worked as a Vietnamese interpreter
at the clinic for eight months during an
employee’s maternity leave and was excited

to learn that a full-time job was opening.
Vo worked with Hill to develop her re-

sume and application. Hill even dropped her
off at the clinic to deliver the materials.

“He just wanted to make sure I turned it
in,” she said. “It’s a pretty popular job.”

The clinic sees hundreds of
patients each week, which
keeps Vo on her feet.

She is responsible for pull-
ing patients charts, taking tri-
age notes and overseeing mail-
ing and faxing.

“I won’t gain any pounds
here,” she said.

Since January of this year,
45 clients like Vo have been
placed in jobs. Their average
hourly wage is $12.32. Most of

the jobs are for full-time work and offer ben-
efits.

“There are many job opportunities avail-
able for clients,” Hill said. “The job market
is starting to pick up.”

JobsPlus staff also works with clients to
ensure they have access to the resources
they need to be successful.

Van Vo can help clients find childcare,
transportation, training and clothes for in-
terviews. He has worked with the Rainier
Vista community for many years and under-
stands the challenges and opportunities
residents face.

The JobsPlus plus office is open five days
a week and can be reached at (206) 722-
4010.

Residents are encouraged to call Goto at
extension 1 or Vo at extension 2 set up an
appointment.

Anh-Thu Vo

Holiday Craft Spectacular on Dec. 4
Rainier Vista residents are invited to

a Holiday Craft Spectacular on Saturday,
Dec. 4 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the
NewHolly Gathering Hall, 7054 32nd
Ave. S.

The Seattle Housing Authority-spon-
sored event will offer hand-made items
for sale.

It will be a great time to visit with
friends in the community and pick up
unique holiday gifts.

New buildings named

BY KARI SHERRODD

Seattle Housing Authority

McBride Court and Snoqualmie Place are
currently under construction at the south-
ern end of the Rainier Vista redevelopment.

The buildings will be close to a future
light rail station and commercial shops along
Martin Luther King Jr. Way, said Jeff Saeger,
Seattle Housing Authority development
project coordinator.

McBride Court was named after Judi
McBride, a former co-chair of the Rainier
Vista leadership team who lived in the com-
munity.

She dedicated many hours to building
the leadership team and strengthening ties

McBride Court was named after longtime Rainier Vista resident Judi McBride.
GRAPHIC COURTESY OF SEATTLE HOUSING AUTHORITY

between residents.
McBride passed away about two years

ago.
“Judi was a great person and always will-

ing to help anybody,” said Kathy Smith,
Rainier Vista resident and leadership team
member. “She found a way to help anybody
needing it.”

McBride Court will be three stories tall
with 38 units and is expected to be com-
pleted in July 2005.

Snoqualmie Place’s name was inspired
by its location, Saeger said. The building’s
entryway will be on the new S. Snoqualmie
Street. The building will be four stories tall
with 37 units and is expected to be com-
pleted in June 2005.

Vietnamese classes keep
culture and language alive

PHOTO BY STACY SCHWANDT

Program participants spell out “Vietnamese Youth at Rainier Vista” during a break.

BY VOICE STAFF

Nearly 35 children of all ages gathered in
the Rainier Vista community room last month
to practice reading, writing and speaking in
Vietnamese.

Most were the U.S. born children of
Vietnamese immigrants and refugees, and
they worked in groups based on their
language level.

The class, which has existed in various
forms throughout the years, aims to
preserve the Vietnamese language and
culture by teaching it to the newest
generation.

It meets on Sundays from 12 to 4 p.m.
The class was most recently funded by a

drug elimination grant, but when the monies
ran out, the program dwindled. Community
volunteer Tien Duong-Le recognized the
need still existed in the community and re-
formed the class.

 “We really hope the children can grow
up with two cultures,” she said.

On the sunny November afternoon, a
group of first- and second-graders studied
Vietnamese accents and the sounds they
form when attached to letters. The group
recited each letter group, one at a time.
Afterwards, the teacher called on individual
students to recite what they’d learned.

The students also wrote in workbooks
and answered questions.

Just as they would on a typical school
day, the children got squirmy after awhile,
complaining that their hands felt tired from
writing and asking for their snack break.

Still, many said they recognize the
importance of learning their traditional
language.

“I was born over here and I always speak
English,” said 8-year-old Catherine Cheng.
“It’s really hard to speak Vietnamese.”

Fourteen-year-old Yen Ly has been
enrolled in the class since she was seven.
She said it has provided her with a deeper
connection to her community.

“I get to come here and interact with
people just like me,” she said.

The majority of the students in the class
live or once lived at Rainier Vista.

All of the teachers are volunteers, either
parents or nearby community members.

Parents generally pay $20 a quarter to
support the class, but Duong-Le said there
is still need for funds to provide the children
with school supplies and snacks.

Volunteers are also needed, and Duong-
Le expects to be looking for a free space to
house the class when the Rainier Vista
community room is demolished in 2005 to
make way for the HOPE VI renovation.

For more information on the program,
contact Tien Duong-Le at (206) 355-9061 or
by e-mail at tien@apialliance.org .

Seniors gather for seasonal feast

PHOTO BY LINDSAY ANDERSON

Rainier Vista residents enjoyed the annual Thanksgiving celebration, feast and raffle.
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Winterfest marks the start of the holiday season
BY VOICE STAFF

NewHolly children and neighbors spent
hours last month gluing, coloring, stamp-
ing and frosting in preparation for the
season’s holidays.

The second annual Winterfest, orga-
nized by the employees of Atlantic Street
Center, was a chance for children to work
on holiday gifts and decorations and to take
part in cultural activities.

About 18 craft booths were staffed by
local and United Way volunteers and hun-
dreds showed up on the sunny but cool
afternoon to take part in the festivities.

The smell of evergreen boughs from a
corner booth floated through the air, and
before long 10-year-old Kimberliss Williams
was in the middle of them.

After shaping a few limbs into a wreath,
she picked the tallest cedar branch from
the pile of greenery and began to wrap it
with red streamers.

The bough towered over her and she
added dance steps as she walked in circles,

covering it with the festive ribbons.
Other children practiced drawing Ethio-

pian letters, played Hanukkah games,
weaved construction paper Kwanzaa mats
and assembled sand-stuffed sock snowmen.

All enjoyed refreshments.
Eight-year-old Maranda Men glued plas-

tic snowflakes to a Popsicle stick picture
frame.

“I’m making it for my mommy and daddy,”
she said as she grabbed the glitter pen for
some more decoration.

Her brother, 14-year-old Vidal Men took
his time making an origami box, which he
explained requires precision over speed.

“I like the finished product,” he said. “You
did it so you can appreciate it more.”

Thirteen-year-old Mahad Mohamed took
a shot at summing up the experience for the
many children who participated.

“I learned how to do a lot of things,” he
said. “I don’t get to do arts and crafts that
much, but here I did a lot of stuff and I did it
well.”

Plans for community
center developed
BY ROBIN MCGINNIS

Voice reporter

Faced with the increased costs of mate-
rials and labor, the Seattle Parks and Recre-
ation Department held a public meeting to
discuss how renovations of the Van Asselt
Community Center will differ from original
plans.

“The budget simply wouldn’t buy ev-
erything on the wish list,” architect Ron
White explained.

Construction for the $2.5 million expan-
sion project, funded by a 1999 voter-ap-
proved levy, begins in July.

For the past nine months, a project advi-
sory team has had monthly meetings with
parks department officials and project ar-
chitects to determine how the expanded fa-
cility will meet the community’s needs.

Last month, White received an estimate
for the expansion plans developed in those
meetings. The estimate exceeded the bud-
get by over a million dollars.

The advisory team worked with White
to revise the designs to stay within the bud-
get, scaling down the new facility by 3,000
square feet from the original design.

Don Johnson, the project manager, said
that while the center will exist with old and
new structures, it will have a seamless ap-
pearance.

“You won’t be able to tell what’s new
and what’s old,” he said. “It’ll look as if it
were all built entirely from scratch.”

The 50-year-old gym will remain intact
and have a refinished floor and newly insu-
lated walls.

While smaller than the initial design, the
upstairs will have much of the same arrange-

ment, including an open living space, a com-
mercial kitchen, a game room and a multi-
purpose room, which will be three times
larger than the current meeting room.

The levy funding does not apply to up-
grades for the playground area around the
facility, so advisory team member and
NewHolly resident Monika Mathews has
been trying to land a $250,000 grant from
the Opportunity Fund for new playground
equipment.

“Van Asselt is on [the funder’s] high pri-
ority list,” Mathews said. “This is a really
good thing.”

In addition to finding funds for the play-
ground equipment, team members have also
sought grants to improve Van Asselt’s out-
door basketball courts.

Johnson announced at the public hear-
ing that the Seattle Sonics has approved a
grant application and will meet with parks
officials to discuss the types of improve-
ments and the amount to be spent.

Finally, officials announced that the com-
munity center will close when construction
begins in July.

The parks department will relocate pro-
grams to other facilities until the project is
completed in December 2005.

“We have our staff looking for good al-
ternative [places] for our teen, and before
and after school programs,” Park and Rec-
reation Manager Kathy Gray said. “These
programs will continue to exist—just some-
where else during our construction phase.”

If you have any questions about the
renovations at the Van Asselt Community
Center, contact Public Relations Specialist
Karen Lynch at (206) 733-918 or by e-mail at
karen.lynch@seattle.gov.

Article on water bills
underway
Residents encouraged to call with concerns
BY VOICE STAFF

The Voice newspaper is working on a
story about NewHolly water bills.

Since residents began paying their wa-
ter bills when NewHolly was redeveloped,
many have experienced a number of con-
cerns and frustrations.

The Voice story will include information
about the new system by which residents
are charged for water, residents’ concerns
over failures in this system, the Seattle
Housing Authority’s investigation of these
concerns and information on what officials
have found so far and their plans for the

future.
If you have questioned your water bill,

the amount you were charged or the meter
reading recorded on the bill, please call
Voice Editor Stacy Schwandt at (206) 461-
8430 ext. 227.

In addition, NewHolly resident Gail-Marie
Vielle is organizing a community meeting to
discuss the issue in late January.

She plans to invite Housing Authority
representatives to attend.

Call Seattle Housing Authority Commu-
nity Builder Joy Bryngelson at (206) 723-
1725 for more information on the meeting.

Heath desk coming
The Seattle University College of Nurs-

ing will open two health desks in the
NewHolly area in January.

One will be located just outside the
NewHolly library and will be open from
4:30 to 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays.

The second health desk will be lo-
cated at the Peter Claver House and
will be open on Thursday mornings from
9 a.m. to  12 p.m.

Everyone is welcome. Nursing stu-
dents will be offering blood pressure
checks, medication review, referral to
nearby medical and dental clinics and
health education on a variety of topics
including diabetes, heart problems, ex-
ercise and nutrition.

Family study time
The NewHolly Youth and Family Cen-

ter offers family study time at the cam-
pus center from 6 to 7:30 p.m. every
Tuesday and Thursday.

During this time, school-aged youth
receive homework help from tutors
while their parents work on learning
English, preparing for the GED, pursu-
ing citizenship studies or receiving

home childcare training.
No appointment is necessary. For

more information call (206) 723-4073.

Fifth Annual NewHolly Multicultural
New Year Potluck

Save the Date!
This year’s potluck will take place on

Friday, January 7 from 6 to 9 p.m. in the
Campus Gathering Hall.

Volunteers are needed to join New
Year Club to help organize this year’s
event. The New Year Club will meet from
6:30 to 8 p.m. on Tuesday, December
14 and Wednesday, December 29 in the
campus living room.

For more information, contact Joy
Bryngelson at (206) 723-1725 or by e-
mail at jbryngelson@seattlehousing. org.

Holiday Craft Spectacular on Dec. 4
Residents are invited to the Holiday

Craft Spectacular on Saturday, Dec. 4
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the NewHolly
Gathering Hall. The Seattle Housing
Authority-sponsored event will offer
hand-made items for sale.

It will be a great time to pick up
unique holiday presents!

PHOTO BY STACY SCHWANDT

A NewHolly family enjoys making beaded necklaces at Winterfest.
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Family night makes math
fun for kids and parents

PHOTO BY STACY SCHWANDT

Bailey Gatzert student Bezza Zelalem works with his teacher on a math game.

BY VOICE STAFF

Six-year-old Bezza Zelalem concentrated
when his teacher Jennifer Foubert asked
what two numbers he could add together to
get 23.

Zelalem was trying to cover a square in a
complex game of Tic Tac Toe, where earn-
ing a mark toward three-in-a-row required
solving a tricky math problem.

“Twelve and twelve?” he asked. Foubert
told him he probably needed the pencil and
paper for this one.

Tools in hand, it didn’t take long before
he realized that two twelves would give him
one more than he needed. He chose 11 and
12 and blue square took its spot on the
board covering “23.”

The game was one of many that Bailey
Gatzert elementary school students played
with their parents and teachers at a family
night last month. The event, attended by
over 200 people, was a chance for parents
to learn math-related games they could play
with their children at home.

 “One of the most important things I did
as a parent was to turn off the television,”
said Bailey Gatzert Elementary School Prin-
cipal Norma Zavala.

Instead, she said the games would help

parents give their children a head start in
learning the problem solving skills they
would need to succeed in school.

“Most of these games are exactly what
your children are doing in the class now,”
said school coach Wanda Lofton. “You give
them an extra boost by practicing with them
at home.”

All the families walked away with a bag
full of pencils, game instructions and a deck
of cards.

The event was organized in part by
Neighborhood House’s Health, Nutrition
and Education Project, which aims to bol-
ster children’s academic success by getting
their families more involved in school.

Project managers have helped schools
across Southeast Seattle organize family
nights that provide nutritious meals and
activities aimed to strengthen parents abil-
ity to support their children’s academic pur-
suits.

Yesler Terrace resident Cindy Clouser
attended the event with her granddaughter
Kearra and said she was happy to have the
opportunity to spend time working on edu-
cational activities outside the home.

“I like to participate in everything,” she
said.

Notes from the Manager
BY JUDI CARTER

Community manager

Brrr! It’s really getting cold out.
Now is the time to unscrew your garden

hose, drain it and put it in your storage
closet for the winter. This will keep it from
freezing and damaging your pipes. Remem-
ber, leaving your hose connected can cause
the pipes inside your house to freeze.

At last month’s Community Council meet-
ing, I asked all in attendance to make a list
of the major repairs that need to be taken
care of to keep Yesler Terrace a good place
to live.

The list follows in order of importance:
Trim the trees from the wires and build-

ings. Replace the old and poorly function-
ing refrigerators.

Ensure that all security lights work and
add some to dark areas.

Put mail boxes out in public areas as they
are in other communities. Replace the old
and tired kitchen stoves. Put lighted signs
on the sides of the buildings so that fire
and aid units can locate them easily in an
emergency.

Replace the hot water heaters that have
not been changed out before they spill wa-
ter all over everything.

Repair the walkways in between the units.
Remove any dead trees. Install a bathroom
in the laundry rooms.

I know limited funds will prevent me from
taking care of everything on the list, but I
will try my best to tackle as many of these
requests as possible.

Thanks to everyone who was at the meet-
ing for their suggestions.

Finally, the staff of the Seattle Housing
Authority wish you and yours a peaceful
and happy holiday season.

Homicide makes
neighbors uneasy
BY VOICE STAFF

The son of a longtime Yesler Terrace resi-
dent was fatally shot in the back and leg on
the 1000 block of South Washington in late
October.

The 23-year-old man was picking his son
up from his mother’s house after midnight
when the shooting occurred.

According to police reports the man was
conscious when law enforcement officers
arrived but was unable to identify who shot
him, other than to indicate that they were
his age.

Residents have been complaining of
drug dealing, gambling and property crime
in the neighborhood for many months, and
members of the Yesler Terrace Community
Council expressed their concern to law en-
forcement officials at the council meeting
last month.

A representative of the police department

said officers are patrolling the area more
heavily, and added that he did not believe
the shooting was a random act.

“I’m not in a position to give an update,”
Lieutenant John Hayes told those gathered.
“If it was more random, I think we’d be ask-
ing all of you if you had any idea what hap-
pened.”

The victim grew up in the neighborhood,
but moved away years ago, said Resident
Manager Judi Carter. When he lived there,
the boy complained of getting his car win-
dows smashed, she said.

Carter said that the last shooting death
in the neighborhood occurred about eight
or nine years ago.

According to Carter the victim’s mother
has requested a transfer to a public hous-
ing development outside of Yesler Terrace.

The police investigation into the shoot-
ing is ongoing.

Thanks given by many for meal

PHOTO BY STACY SCHWANDT

Seattle University student Amy Jahnke, left, serves a Thanksgiving meal to Yesler
Terrace resident Jewell Russell and her daughter Tamera Tinsley.

Tutoring at Yesler Terrace
Yesler Terrace Tutoring Center ses-

sions are held Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. for el-
ementary and middle school students.

On Wednesday, sessions are held
from 5 to 7 p.m. for high school students.
The turtoring center is located in the
Yesler community room.

Any students who lives in Yesler Ter-
race and attends first through twelfth
grade can enroll in the program.

There may be a waiting list. For more
information call (206) 682-5590.

Free Internet access
The Yesler Terrace Computer lab of-

fers free Internet access and classes to
residents interested in learning basic
computer skills.

The center is lcoated at 825 Yesler
Way, adjacent to the Community Center
on the lower level.

For more information on the classes
or for a schedule of open lab hours, call
(206) 386-1245.

Basic computer skills classes for
seniors

The Seattle Parks and Recreation de-
partment is sponsoring basic computer
classes for seniors 55 and over on Thurs-
days and Fridays.

Instruction on computer programs and
the Internet is  provided in Vietnamese
and English.

The Thursday afternoon class meets
from 1 to 2:30 p.m. in the Yesler Com-
munity Center, 825 Yesler Way.

The Friday afternoon class also meets
from 1 to 2:30 p.m. at Garfield Commu-
nity Center, 2323 E. Cherry St.

Seeking submissions
The Voice is seeking submissions for

its Yesler community section.
Articles, photos and story ideas can

be sent to Stacy Schwandt, Neighborhood
House, 905 Spruce St., Suite 200, Se-
attle, WA 98104.

Submissions can also be sent by e-
mail to stacys@nhwa.org or by phone by
calling (206) 461-8430 ext. 227.
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SHA provides help for
limited-English speakers

Dadka degan guryaha Seattle
Housing Authirty waxay ku hadlaan in
kabadan 150 luqadood. Sababtaa darted
ayaa SHA waxay qaadaysaa tilaabo ay
oogu fududaynayso dadka luqada
ingiriiska intayar ka yaqaan inay fahmaan
qoraalada lagu wargelinayo taas oo ay
wax ka badalayso sharciyada ka yaala
turjumaada iyo fasiraadaha.

Ogu horayn, hayada guryaha waxay
balanqaadaysaa in ay bixiso qoraalo ku
saabsan dadka turjuma iyo luqadaha
oogu badan degaanada ay guryaha ku
leedahay.

Marka labaad, SHA waxay
turjimidoontaa qoraalada diyaarka ah oo
ay oogu talagashay dadka aan ku hadlin
ingiriiska, qoraalo fartoodu ay
waawayntahay iiyo cajilado. Qoraaladu
waxay lagu siinmarkii aad codsatid oo
qura.

Qoraalada muhiimka ah qaarkood
lama turjumidoono. Tusaale ahaan,
qoraalada kirada guryaha, qoraalada
buugta iiyo qoraalada sharciyada qoran
oo ingiriiskaliya loo heli doono, sababta
oo ah micnaha saxda oo lumikaraya marka
la turjumo iyo fiirada sharciga looga
leeyahay ingiriiska mararka qaarkood sida
saxda ah looguma turjumi karo luqadaha
kale.

Hay ada guryaha waxay kalsooni
buuxda gelinaysaa in ay bixiso dad
turjumaada aqoon u leh una carbiyeysan
markii loo baahdo. Bixinta turjumaadu
waa mid qarash badan ku boxo, sidaa
awgeed hadii aad codsatid in laguu qabto
turjumad oo aad goyso balanta waxaa
lagu waydiinkaraa in aad lacagta
turjumaada dib u bixiso.

Intaas waxaa sii dheer, in hayada
guryaha aysan balanqaadikarin
turjumaada in ay u heli karaan luqadkasta.
Markii sidaa dhacdo codsadaha ama
degaanka qofka degani waa in u
keensadaa qof u turjuma.

Nha Caáp Phaùt Gia Cö Seattle –
SHA giuùp ñôû ngöôøi noùi tieáng
Anh keùm

Cö daân ôû caùc chung cö thuoäc Nha
Caáp Phaùt Gia Cö Seattle – SHA noùi treân
50  thöù tieáng.

Bôûi vì söï ña daïng naøy, neân Nha Caáp
Phaùt Gia Cö Seattle – SHA ñang thöïc
hieän nhöõng phöông caùch deã daøng ñeå cö
daân noùi keùm tieáng Anh ñeàu hieåu ñöôïc
nhöõng thoâng baùo , vaø nhöõng thoâng tin
veà nhaø cöõa baèng caùch laø duyeät laïi qui
ñònh veà vieäc (cung öùng) thoâng dòch vieân
vaø nhöõng coâng vieäc dòch thuaät.

Qui ñònh ñeà ra caùc dòch vuï maø Nha
Caáp Phaùt Gia Cö Seattle/ SHA seõ cung
caáp cho ngöôûi noäp ñôn xin nhaø, vaø
nhöõng cö daân  ñeå giuùp hoï khi thöa
chuyeän vôùi  SHA trong caùc dòch vuï veà
nhaø cöõa.

Thöù Nhaát, Nha Caáp Phaùt Gia Cö
Seattle/SHA ñoan höùa laø cung caáp caùc
taøi lieäu ñöôïc dòch saün ra caùc ngoân ngöõ
ñöôïc thoâng duïng nhieàu trong cö daân.

Thöù Hai, Nha Caáp Phaùt Gia Cö
Seattle/SHA seõ cho dòch ra caùc taøi lieäu
töø caùc baûn tieáng Anh, in ra aán baûn chöõ
lôùn, caùc saùch coù chöõ kyù hieäu cho ngöôøi

muø, vaø cho thaâu vaøo caùc baêng nhöïa.
Nhöõng dòch vuï naøy chæ cung caáp khi coù
ngöôøi yeâu caàu.

Caùc taøi lieäu quan troïng coù leû seõ
khoâng ñöôïc dòch ra . Ví duï nhö, baûn hôïp
ñoàng thueâ möôùn nhaø, caùc thuû baûn ,
nhöõng maãu ñôn phaùp lyù ñeàu chæ baèng
tieáng Anh maø thoâi, bôûi vì nhöõng yù nghóa
chính xaùc cuûa caùc vaên töï naøy coù theå bò
thaát thoaùt khi phieân dòch ra, vaø nhöõng
vaên töï phaùp lyù baèng tieáng Anh thænh
thoaûng khoâng theå dòch ra caùc ngoân ngöõ
khaùc moät caùch chính xaùc ñöôïc.

Nha Caáp Phaùt Gia Cö – SHA seû coá
gaéng heát khaû naêng ñeå cung caáp ngöôøi
thoâng dòch coù chaát löôïng vaø söï trôï giuùp
(thoâng dòch) khi caàn.

Cung caáp caùc dòch vuï naøy raát toán
keùm, do ñoù neáu cö daân khoâng giöõ ñuùng
cuoäc heïn maø trong ñoù hoï yeâu caàu coù
thoâng dòch, thì Nha Caáp Phaùt Gia Cö
SHA coù theå phaûi buoäc (cö daân) traû tieàn
chi phí cho nguôøi thoâng dòch.

Hôn theá nöõa,  Nha Caáp Phaùt Gia Cö
khoâng theå baûo ñaûm cung caáp ngöôøi
thoâng dòch chuyeân moân cho taát caû moïi
ngoân ngöõ. Trong nhöõng tröôøng hôïp ñoù,
thì ngöôøi cö daân hay ngöôøi noäp ñôn xin
nhaø coù theå phaûi töï lo cho mình.

SHA provides help for limited-
English speakers
"US pomogaet l[dqm s
ogranihennym anglijskim

"iteli domov "ili]nogo
upravleniq Si`tla govorqt na bolee
hem 50 qzykax.

Uhityvaq ̀ to mnogoobrazie, "US
predprinimaet wagi po peresmotru
svoej politiki v otnowenii
perevodhikov, htoby obleghit; dlq
l[dej s ogranihennymi qzykovymi
znaniqmi ponimanie ob=qvlenij i
informacii, postupa[]ix ot
"ili]nogo upravleniq.

~ta politika predusmatrivaet
uslugi, kotorye "US budet
predostavlqt; 'itelqm i poda[]im
zaqvleniq pri ix delovyx
otnoweniqx s "US.

Vo-pervyx, "ili]noe upravlenie
obe]aet predostavit; pis;mennu[
informaci[ o perevodheskix
uslugax na naibolee
rasprostranennyx sredi 'itelej
qzykax.

Bo-vtoryx, "US budet perevodit;
pis;mennye materialy na drugie
qzyki, krupnym wriftom, wriftom
Brajlq i na kassety. ~ti uslugi
predostavlq[tsq po trebovani[.

Nekotorye va'nye dokumenty ne
budut perevodit;sq. Naprimer,
dogovor o s=\me 'il;q, rukovodstva
i [ridiheskie formy budut
dostupny tol;ko na anglijskom, tak
kak ix tohnoe znahenie mo'et byt;
uterqno pri perevode i [ridiheskie
formulirovki ne vsegda mo'no
tohno perevesti na drugie qzyki.

"ili]noe upravlenie prilo'it
vse vozmo'nye usiliq, htoby
predostavit; kvalificirovanyx i
diplomirovannyx perevodhikov i
pomo]; pri ob]enii v sluhae
neobxodimosti.

Obespeheie ̀ tix uslug stoit
ohen; dorogo, po`tomu, esli 'itel;
ne prixodit na naznahennu[ vstrehu,
dlq kotoroj on zatreboval
perevodhika, "US mo'et potrebovat;
vozme]eniq oplaty vremeni
perevodhika.

Krome ̀ togo, "US ne mo'et
garantirovat; professional;nyx
perevodhikov na vse qzyki. V ̀ tix
sluhaqx 'iteli ili poda[]ie
zaqvleniq dol'ny budut obespehit;
sebe pomo]; samostoqtel;no.


